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Colder weather again.
f

Mrs. Falrbunk for line millinery.

R.jjV. Muir whs down from Brown
TlVruesilHy

Mra. J. H. Sold returned home from
Hardy Monday

A. H. Gilmore & Son, of Auburn,
have an ad. in this issue.

The roads aie very had yet, but aro

improving a lit.L'le in places.

Head the ad of 8 Gilbert & Son and
govern yourst-lve- s accordingly.

E. D. UogerH, of Auburn, gave us n

pleasant call I'ueaday foronoon.

Mrs. Jacob ItauBohkolb, Br., died at
her homt in South Auourn Tuesday.

If you aro interested in fruit send

for one ef toe Titun Nursery price lists.

.vlrs. J. W. Kltchey, of lirowuville,
was the guest of Mra. Dr. Kay Tues-
day

Mrs. Brand went to Auburn Wertnea-da- y

and ia visiting the Jaunly of J. H.
Shook.

G,N. Titus returned from a trip in

the northwestern part of the county
Tuesday.

The dance that was to have been

liven Monday riight was postponed
until the 25th,

The editor has Oeeu n the sick Hat

this week, ami as wo could get no help
wo are late in getiiug out the paper.

Wni. Uosaell, of Beatrice, viaited his
sister, Alio. J. B. Berger, frem Satur-

day evning.unviLlou(iay foreuoon.
" '
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TO UUUK A COtU IN ONK DAY

, Ta&fLaxuiiVe Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists ref uud the money if it
fails to (Jure. 25c.

Mrs. David has moved on

the farm went of town. Her father,
Uncle Mose'i Bunk'a, will make his
kerne with hr.

M. Motaiuger, the well digger, hua

ranted the Banks property and will
wove up from Shubert about the tlrat
of next mouth.

Charley Curtis has moved his family
into the roorue back of thw restaurant.
Charles LindBey, v e understand, will
cuupy the Curtis residence.

Frank Flack has leaseu two lots in
tha west part of town and has moved
thereon the house that he buiit last

paring on the John Lewis eighty, south
of tewn.

Oscar Scovill and family, who moved
to Kansas last spring, returned to Ne-

maha last Saturday. Oacar recently
bad a aevere hemorrhage of the lungs

nd ia now in a bad condition.

A. surprise party was given Mr. and
Mra. Wm. G. Norris, living on the
bottom road about three miles north-
east of Nemaha, last Saturday night.
Nearly alt the neighbors were present
and a very pleasant evening was spent.

Miss Pearl Finch yiaiied Nemaha
friends Tuesday. Miss Pearl and her
grandmother, Mrs. Polock, have been
staying with Mrs. Polock'a daughter,

i'S' JMia, M . i. luiuiiua, or OS. .JOB, TOr

mjjjWffi iome t,mo but returned to Brownville
auout inree weens ago.
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Nemaha Tuesday not because he par-
ticularly wanted to come that day but
because, he went on the train at Hrown-Till- e

and tarried until it had got too
much of a start for kirn to get off com-

fortably .

fri Duquoin. Kevler, WalnutVOAIj Biock. McAllister and
ther grades of coal for sale, ranging

In price from 82.25 to $4.00,
IIauiiy MoCandless,

The preaohern at Auburn appear lo
bo in a resigning mood just now. Uev.
Cox, the Baptlat minister, resigned two
or threw weeks ago, and thia week ltev,
E.JS. Chamberlain, pastor ef the Chris-

tian church, lefdencd.

Wo understand that James W. Ar-gabri- ght

will ooon move to Shubert, in

order that Mrs. Argabriglit may care
for her grandchildren, the motberlese
children of 0. H. Henderson. Mr.
Argabright will assist Mr. Henderson
in the store, and the beys will tun the
farm.

Mips Mabel Bridge was fifteen years
old Monday, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. P. Bridge, gave a party that
night in her honor. Although the
night was quite Ht rmy twenty or
twenty-flv- e peisona were present, and
all thoroughly enjoyod the hospitality
of the host and hostess until a late
hour.

GENERAL SUPPER.
The Ladies Aid Society of the M.E.

church will give a general supper at
the Minick hall Saturday evening,
Feb. 28th. Price for adults, 15 cents;
children, 10 centa. Supper will he
ready at 5 o'clock. Everybody U in-

vited to come and get a good supper
and help raisr s me moiny for the
pastor.

John kempt hoine i as sold "ii.-- little
sixteen aero farm houth ot Nemaha to
It.T. Devors , who has been living on

the old Hitte farm in Anplnwall pre
clnct for two or three years. Mr. Dei
vorB has rented the Lewis eighty acre
tarm south ot town, which he will tend
this an miner Mi. Kenipthorne will
oui Id un the farm he recently bought
on the oounty lino northeast of Mm-ber- t.

James A. Stephenson's father, who
has been yisting ljereufor several
mojitha.tafted for Wisconsin Tuesday
afternoon, , where he will vlilL his
daughter for a short time and then re-

turn to his home in New York state.
Mr. Stephenson is over eighty years, ot
age, hut is hale and hearty and as ac-

tive as many men of half Ids age Uia
visit here was gieatly enjoyed not only
by his son and family and old triemln
but by all tho.o who made his ac-

quaintance. We hope he will make us
another visit soon.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Liudsey & Lilly having bought the

Finch blacksmith shop, ask the patron- -

ago of the public, guaranteeing first
clasB work at low prices. Give them a
trial.

To Whom It May Concern:
I being acquainted with Mr. Charles

Lindsey will say he is a first class horse
shoer and a good general woikman.
Having had him in my employ 1 know
him to be honest in all his work.

Hespectfully, E. M. Ssurn.
Pawnee City, Neb.

Take the wagonette when In Auburn
for any part of the oity. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, proprietor.

FOR SALE. Thoroughbred Barred
Plymouth Itock Cockerel- s- Choice
from prize winning stock. Will sell
cheap. G. N. Sanders,

Brownville, Neb.

LOOK HERE, $3.0 buys one of Dr.
Gray's new syringes from his agent, D
F. lllcho.ond, Brownville, Nob.

Tliera is Nothing so Good.
There ia nothing so good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds, so demand it and do
not permit the denier to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
any ibing bettor, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something
else to ho just as good . You want Dr.
King's New Discovery becauso you
know it to be safe and reliable, and
guaranteed to do good or money

For coughs, colda and con-
sumption and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, thero is nntht
ing so good as is Dr. King's New Die
covary, Trial bottles free at M. II.
Taylor's.

G000 GOODS
Can be bought in Ne-

maha Low for Cash.
Wo soil the best lino of Goods

over shown in this market.
Our prices are right.
We built up our business and

aro making it permanent by hon-
esty and square doaling.

Wo shall give more attention
to ouying and selling merchan-
dise this year than we did last
year.

We carry a large stock of Gen-
eral Morcnandise.

You can make money by trad-
ing near homo.

You can save time and money
by trading with us.

SGilbert&Son
Thomas Elliott Minick arrived at

Bracken Monday evenimr, February
141 h, and the young geutloman will
make his home with his parents, Mr.
and Mm Chas. T Minick. Grandma
Unburn E'liott H assisting the mother
in en'eruddng the youngster. Katie

Bays t is the 11 ea boy in the world,
land was u rord after Tom Majors and

g andpn. Charlie Minick was kept
busy telegraphing It'a a boy," and go-

ing across the road to see that the boy
was all right and to lie assured that lie
looked just like his papa."

The singflrs of Nemaha and those
musically inclined met at Hie Christian
church Tuesday niuht and formed a
"Choral Union.'' The class will meet
every Tuesday night at 7:30, at the
Christian church. All those wishing
to join are requested, to be present next
Tuesday night;- - T$e following officers
were elected:

Instructor Dr. J. L. Melviu.
President W. V . Sanders.
hecn-tar- y Miss Mellinger Miniek.
Treasurer Mins Minnie Elliott.

W W, Sanders is agent for K. V"

Muir'a town lots in Nemaha. If you
want, to lease or buy one apply at Tu'
AuvEHTlHElt ofllee.

"Shinty" IIudHon, the B. & M.

brakeman who had his shoulder crush-
ed while making a coupling some days
rince is getting along finely and it is

now tlniimhi IiIh arm will be saved and
will not have to he cut off, as it waH

first ihoutiht it would he. This will be

indeed good news to his many friends.
Nebraska City News.

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and nest.
One block houthwest of court house
block. John .McElhaney, proprietor

i
A CHEAT bUNDAY PAPEUFBEE.

The Senii-Week- ly State Journal
wants to get 5,000 now subscribers dur-
ing the next thirty days, and as a spec
ial offei, one that is bound to brim
new subscribers, will send The Semi-Week- ly

State Journal every Tuesday
and Friday for a whole year for one
dollar, and as a special premium will
also aend the Great Sunday State Jour
mil, sixteen pages every Sunday, for
three months tree. Remember, you
will get The Semi-Week- ly Journal a
whole year ahd the Great Sunday paper
for three mouths all for oue dollar. To
get the advantage of this greatest of all
offers you muat send your dollar direct
to Tho State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.,
and not through an agent. Never bo- -

fore hiiB so much good reading matter
been offered far one dollar. The Sun-

day Journal contains more reading
matter alono than many magazines.
If you want to keep up with the
world's doings, here ia a chance such as
hai never been offered before. ThU
offer mny be withdrawn soon, so do not
put off sending your dollar for fear you
may bo disappointed. One dollar does
it all.

Rlpans Tabules cure headaont.
Itlpans Tabuloe: at drugglata.

Married. At the home of thebride'e
parents in Cnrl Junction, Sunday, Feb-uar- y

0, 1808, at high noorf, Dr. Woif y
W Fruzlerand Mlar Lllliau Mao La-Follot- te.

by tho Rev. 8. Glascock.
Tho brido was beautifully attired in

a gown of rich tan colored mohair,
trimmed in light blue, and tho groom
in a conventional black suit. Both
parties wore graduates from the Cotner
University of Nebraska, Tho ono
from medical department, tho ether
from the musical.

They will reside in our midst, in
which the Dr. already baa a large prac-

tice, and the bride tho loading pianist
of Carl .lunotlon.

The qulot wedding will not soen bo
forgotten by the Mends and parents
who witnessed it. And tho feast of
good things, and the melodious music
enjoyed on that nccaaien is seldom sur-

passed. Tho bride and groom have the
best wishes of their new made friends,
and a bright and prospeioua future
awaits them Carl Junction (Mo..
Standard.

TITUS NUKSESY
O. N. Titus, proprietor of tho Titus

nursery, located half a mile west of
Nemaha, attended the Farmer's insti-
tute in Johnson last week, returning
home Friday Nat, as he is nicknamed
at home, is a man of considerable push
and business and our opinion of him
formed after a long acquaintance, is
that ho is a man of Ids word trust-
worthy and honest. Mr. Titus is said
to own one of the neatest and most
complete nurseries In tho west 'and
being but a short distance from John
son it would certainly be advisable for
our farmer friend to consult him when
in need of any nursery stock, ilia
charges are reasonable and he pays the
freight, Johnson NewB.

Money to Loan
On good farms at as low rate of in-

terest as the 'lowest and tho best of
terms. Call and see us.

GlLMOltE, GlLI.AN & BUWIKSS.

Auburn, Neb.

SPEND A DAY

IN AUBURN

at our store, and wo will take
pleasure in showing you the
PRETTIEST assortment of

DRY GOODS
wo have oyer had.

Wo havo increased our stock

ONE-HAL- F,

and you will not bo disappointed

but surprised at the selections
you have to chooso from, and
pleased to learn tho LOW prices
wo are offering them.

A.H.Gilmore&Son

ATJBURJN, NEB.
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IT PAYS
To Trade with

LOWM A N,
At BROWNVILLE.

Groceries,
China,

Glassware,
Crockery,

Granite,
Iron and

Tinware,
at prices lower than
have ever betn named
in this country before
or since the war. ,

That's a long time,
but it's a fact just the
same.

Come and Convince
Yourselves.

Highest price paid
your Butter and Eggs.

Elf. I LiIB,
Brownvil'e, Nebr.

m i

Frank Sherwoodiwaa dwn town to-da-

the tirat time since he hud his tus-
sle with ouoloja uioibus He says hi
drove thirty miles after he wus taken
and never came ho near dying in hie
life. After this when he goes nut ia
the country lie will tako a bottle ef
Chamherlnln'A Goiio, Cholera and Dlar-rhoe- o

Remedy with him. Missouri
Valiey (Iowa) Times. For sale by M
II Taylor.

POINTER )

CHEAP READING 1

We make the following special club-

bing offrr for a short time:

The ADVEitTiSEit, New York Tri-

bune, Chicago Inter Ocean, Toed
Blade, and the Frairio Farmer, all Av

papers ono year for only $210, casfc

in advance.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skiy
diseases may pecure instant relief by
using DeWitt'e Witch Hazle Salve. It
Is the great pile remedy. M H Taylex

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
and stay off ray farm, (the Wray Taylor
bend) and Bave trouble. J.W.Weijbk.

Don't annoy others by your cougbiBg
and risk yeur life by neglecting a coli,
One Minute Cough Cure cures neugbi.
colds, croup, grippe and all throat an
luno troubles. M, H Taylor.
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